
iDunn Social 
Min Johnson 
Entertained 
With ihewit 

Miss Patricia Johnson was hon- 
ored with a miscellaneous sHo#er 
Friday night at the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Surles given by Mrs. Surles 
and Mrs. Archie Wood, Jr. 

Magnolias were used on the 
mantle and the cflhing table cov- 
ered with a white crocheted cloth 
•was centered with an arrangement 
of white carnations and daises. 

The honoree received a corsage 
of white carnations. 

Several games of bingo were 
played with winners receiving 
prises. 

The hostesses presented Miss 
Johnson with a gift of china. 

Refreshments consisting of lime 
sherbet punch, bridal cake squares, 
nuts and mints were served. Mrs. 
Locke Campbell poured puneb and 
Mrs. J. E. Johnson served the 
cake squares. 

Those attCnding' were the hon- 
ored. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Campbell, 
Mrs. Bobby Tatt, Mrs. W. ft. Dud- 
ley, Mrs. Jim Farthlrtf, Sf., Mrs. 
Charles Skinner, Mrs. Walter 
Jackson, Mrs. ft. C. Johnson, Mrs. 
Earnest C. Warren, Mrs. Oeorge 
Warren, Mrs. Cforge Wfliams, 
Jr., Mrs. GeoTge Williams, Jr„ 
Mrs. George Williams, St., Miss 
Melrose Tart, Mrs. Charles Turn- 
age, Mrs. R. ft. thmean, Mrs. jc. 
F. Howard, Jr„ Hits. Rpy 'tart, 
Mrs. Jim Farthing, jr. and the 
hostesses. 

Goodwill Club 
Has M§6flrt§ 

The Goodwill Home Demonstra- 
tion Cldb met May 12 at the com- 
munity building. The president, 
Mrs. Rupert Parish, called tf»e 
meeting to order and the group 
sang “Ma^ >afth Lodfs tip To 
Thee.” Mrs. Jifvis Pleasants gave 
the devdtfonal. 

Mrs. Gerald Hayes r*ad t/he mtn- 
ules of the April rhCetfng which 
v. ere approved as lead. The foil 
was called with 26 members and 
four visitors present. Visitors were 
Mrs. Benton Pleasant, Mrs. Riley 
Pleasant, Mrs. Bertie Young and 
Mrs. Harvey Parrish, fife form- 
er club members attending the 
meeting were Mr$. Willis Denn- 
ing, $rs. Jim Langdon, Mrs. Thel- 
ma Mason, Mrs, David Campbell 
*.:d Mrs. Joe Stewart. Mrs. Denn- 
ing gave the name “Goodwill” to 
the dub 18 years ago. 

The president asked for a re- 

port on the district federation 
meeting in Troy, the commission- 
ers lunchron in Lillington, the 
fashion show and exhibit in Boone 
Trail and the American Cancer 
Society meeting at Johnson’s Res- 

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY 

STEWART 
TODAY & TUESDAY 

Mushing romtnct^ 
Deborah KERR 

Rossano BRAZZI 
Maurice CHEVALIER 
ill M-G M’s 

* Added Joy * 

)LOR CARTOON 

DUNN 

Dunn. 
ie Mitchell gave a 

“hotte poultry,” kts. 
rvis PHalanit, eotnmuhlty ser- 

vice leader, presented to MH. Map- 
ett f’grrish for the club, a book 
of testament and Halms In mem- 
ory of Mrs. Maude Hayes, a de- 
ceased Goodwill club member. 
Mrs. Ruby Parker gave a demon- 
stration on Judging quality of 
canned foods assisted by cltib mem- 
bers by bringfhg ediined food*. 
She also announced that the de- 
monstration in Lillington on “out- 
at>9r meal*” frfli be MSy 29. 

The <*lub brayed together the 
club collect and adjourned. The 

Sistesues, Mrs. Hassell Lewis and 
N. Robert Gregory, served re- 

freshments of lime punch, cook- 
ies and potato chips. 

Hum ltt# itmt 
Mr*. Jtebi O. tew, of Tensau- 

keh, Hew Jersey, 1* Sbendibg sev- 
eral di$s with $rs. Aida t. wn- 
bon abd Mrs. Lockewoid Camp- 
bell 

n<M Cfttiisfe 
and daugh- 

is, spent fti- 
day frith Mrs. Sister, Mrs. 

ftaleigh. Chris Hugenschmidt, 
Mrs. Hugenschmidt has Just re- 
turned from a four month world 
cruise. 

Miss Bruton Gives 
Plano ttocthl At 
Etwln High School 
Jrtday, Mat J5. Miss Blanche 

Bruton presented her piano stud- 
ents in a music recital hj the Er- 
wih High School auditorium at 8 
o'clock. 

Those participating were from 
grades eight through 12. They 
were: David Lucas, Jerry Jack- 
son, Pat Byrd, Mary Love Sim- 
mons, Judy Wade, Joe Odom, 
Jan Avery, Vickie Williams, Mel- 
ba Mason, Melba Harden, Patsy 
Horne, Judy Tgylor, Sue Reardon, 
Carolyn Strickland, Sidney Mc- 
Gee, Mary Alice Davis, Judy Wil- 
liams, Sandra House and Linda 
Autry. 

I faayrte Htarfley Sang a solo 
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes.” At 
the close of the program, all the 
students sang "Our Best To You.” 

The stage was decorated with 
a mixture of spring flowers. 

The ushers wCre, Brenda Mc- 
Donald, Diane Mest, Judy Strick- 
land and Alice McLean. 

byrd Home 
Scene Of 
Family Dinner 

Sunday, May 10. a Mother’s 
Day Dinner was held at the ho- 
me of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Byrd. 
Those present were Mrs. Byrd's 
sister, Mrs. Ozela McLamb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byrd’s children and 
their families, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
House and daughter, Sandra; 
Maude and June Dare Turling- 
ton; Mr. Clayton Williams and 
children. Mike, Garry, Clayton 
Jr., and Vickie;- Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. Williams and children, Betty 
and John Dowd, M. ,S. Williams 
Jr., Mrs. David Darden And son, 
David; Mr. and Mrs. & B. Wil- 
liams; Ml. Harvey WflHams and 
children, Jody and Joe; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carson Gregory and chil- 
dren, Junior, Joe and Fiances; 
Mr. and Mrs. Meiwln Turner and 
children, Wade and Dwight. 

Each family carried a picnic 
lunch. 

Four Generations 
At blnner 

Representatives of (our genera, 
tlons wefe Credent Suhday at the 
home* dt Mr. arid Mrs. Sherrill 
Moore near Renson when' the 

tilts1 Jlaihj JUmrd 
DUNN-M. c. 

GtcOftb pubUsHingB>company 
At 311 Eut Canary Street 

titled as second-class matter In the Post Office In Dona 
A. C. under the laws of Congress, Act. M March 3, 1879, 

Every afternoon. iHooday through Friday. 
Second-class postage paid at Dunn, C. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Bi CARRIER: 3S OeWs per wtti 

IN TOWAS I«T» SERTKtf BY CARRIER AN*» RPftAL 

SMtofLjkon^-, 8^%1fcefA!fntSr 
: <10.50 per year U advance; 98.59 tit all months; 

84.09 for three months 

Rape Effort 
Foiled Today 

BURLINGTON HJPI) — A Ne- 
gro attempted to rape. m white 

I mother near bet* todayshe 
ret orbed from taking her chil- 
dren U) school. 

Sheriff Joe Ctfle said the uni- 
d»ntffied man farced Mrs. t. N. 
Starnes ttito her house arid choked 
her blit fled when she said she 
expected a son home fh a minute. 

Mf*. Starriei, who fought the 
man for 25 minutes, was taken 
to a local hospital for treatment, 
tter condition stag Undetermined. 

trite tjrioted the wohjan is say- 
Jrig the riiiri asked to buy a pack 
of cigarettes. He left and re- 
turned a short time later to ask 
for a match. Cole said the man 
then grabbed Mrs. Starnes and 
forced her into the house where 
he tried to rape her. 

Deputies and bloodhounds were 

ttailirig the suspect Ih woods near 
the scene of the attack. 

Planning hoard 
Allows Changes 

'the town Planning Board has 
tentatively approved some changes 
in plans for developing portions of 
Lakeside Village. 

Ralph Hariria proposed to the 
bPkrd that Dunn Ehterprlses he 
allowed the option Of acting either 
oh the pre-existing plan of making 
these changes: 

Closing Queens Avenue from the 
eastern margin of Cooper Street 
to it* east end at the east border 
of the subdivision; and similarly 
closing Davis Aveune, North Wade 
Avenue and Stanfield Street at 
Indicated points. 

the planning board approved 
the request oh Hanna’s suggestion 
that this would permit subdivision 
61 the apea involved into half- 
acre tracts. 

Hanna stated Dunn Enterprises 
was also considering installing in- 
dividual pumps for water supply 
and s’eptjc tanks for sewage dis- 
posal but it was pointed out that 

Mrs. Cdpp$ 
Honored With 
Birthday Dinner 

Mrs. J. W. Capps of 'fferison was 

honored with a picnic birthday 
dinner Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs- Harvey CappS of 
Bengori. 

Members of the family and fri. 
ends attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Capps arid children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Georgg Capps and Caro, 
lyn of Erwin, Mr. Archie Sanford1 
of Erwin, Air. and Mrs. James 
Capps and children of Fuquay 
Springs, Mrs. Lucy Johnson and 

! children of Benson, Mrs. Mag. 
dalene Hamilton of fuquay Spri. 
ngs, Mrs. Caroline Harper of Four 
Oaks and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
johnson of Fpur Oaks. 

;.v,; —— —egh ;-*— 
A Few Days In Florida 

Mrs. Bob Baer is spending a 

few days in Florida with her par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Tesler. 

Momer ur 

Mrs. Thomas 
Buried Today 

Mrs. Rebecca Wilson, 80, widow 
oi C. R. Wilson of Magnolia, died 
at her home Saturday night. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at 3 p.m. Monday at Magnolia 
Methodist Church by the Rev. C. 
G. Nickens, assisted by the Rev. 
K. tf. Brown. Burial was in Mag- 
nolia Cemetery. 

Surviving ale four daughters, 
!Mrs. R. L. Jones of Harrells, Mrs. 
#. B. Beddingfield of Black Moun- 
fairt, Mrs. J. 1. Thomas of Dunn 
and Mrs. Eva James of Warsaw: 
five sons, M. T. of Raleigh, V. D. 
and A. J. of Magnolja, Joseph E. 
of U. S. Marine Corps and R. M. 
of Rose Hill; 33 grandchildren; six 
gfeat grandchildren. 

birjthday of theil- son, Ronnie, 
apd Mother’s Ray were jointly 
observed. 1 

A noon day dinner was served on 
the lawn the invocation being giv. 
en by Ricky Moore. 

Present were Mrs. J. W. Core 
of Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Pinkney 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. palton Ror_ 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rarrish, 
Mike a*nd Andy Porter of Benson, 
and Tony Thompson of Dunn. 

GEORGE j. JERNIGAM, JR., ARCWttCt 

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAf WE IS NO# tNtiJkJfti 

IN THE GENERAL PRACTICE Of ANCHlfECTUNE 

WffH OFFICES IN 

THE INSURANCE fcl'lLDING, SUITE 206 

WfLSHVGfoN, NORTH CAROLINA 
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Bannerman, arid secretary A. B. 
Uzzle, Jr., took part in the deliber- 
ation*. 

Gales Named 
Deputy Sect. 

WASHINGTON IUPI) — Presi- 
dent Elsenhower today announced 
hb selection of Navy Secretary 
Thomas S. Oates ir. to succeed 
the late Doriald A. Quarles as 
deputy defense secretary. 

Eisenhower will submit Gates’ 
nomination to the Senate tfues- 
day. 

Gates resigned earlier this year 
as secretary of Navy, effective 
on May 30, to returii to the invest- 
ment banking business. Wit ap- 
parently after the deritb of 
Quarles tbe President arid fcle- 
fense Secretary Nell H. ^fcfcltoy 
persuaded him to remain iri gov- 
e riment. 

The announcement came soon 
after McElroy announced he had 
tailed in Adm. Arthur lffr. Rad- 
irrd, retired, as consultant dnr- 
ir-g the absence of Gen, Nathan 
F. Twining, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. Twining is recup- 
erating from a lung cancer oper- 
ation. 

Chief Cobb 
(Continued tima fafe One) 

that be ewpecta Chief Aftou Cobb 
• to remain at Ha helm. 
! At the same time, he disclosed 
that ‘‘one or two” mertberis of 
the police department had alleg- 
edly ‘‘talked sides” hi the recent 
city election against the express 
orders ol the chief. 

Blalock did pot naitie the offi- 
cers involved, but stated that one 
was being “checked.” 

Blalock said that In ariy future 
election, while he is mayor, all 
city employes will be strictly en- 

joined to take no sides for him or 

any other candidate. 
“The only place they’re sup- 

posed to take sides is inside the 
voting booth,” he said. 

Blalock said he has conferred 
with Chief Cobb since taking of- 
fice, has made some suggestions 
about the department, arid was 

told by Chief Cobb that be will 
have his “fullest cooperation.” 

The new mayor pointed out that 
city manager A. B. Uzzle, Jr., 
has the power to appoint or dis- 
miss the police chief arid said, 
"Chief Cobb’s a good rriari'. ff 
anybody wanted to fire fiirti, they 
would have to firfe Mr. UztflC, 
too.” 

On Thursday night the city 
council will have the option of ap- 
pointing three of the town’s top 
officials—the city manager, the 
city clerk and the city attorney 
—and Blalock Indicated that he 
expects nothing unusual. 

He has voiced support a num- 
ber of times for the city manag- 
er and said today of City Clerk 
Charles Storey, “It would be fool- 
ish not to support a man with IS 
years experience who knows his 
job like he does.” 

Blalock said of the city manag- 
er, “We’re going ti work togeth- 
er. We’ll rave disagreements, I 
know, and I’m going to respect 
his opinion and he'll respect 
mine.” 

In fact, said tie new rift ay or, 
he expects no changeofer whatso- 
ever in “key personnel” of tie 
city. 

Blalock said he was convinced, 
"You aren’t going to get college 
graduates for your police depart- 
ment wrhen a patrolman draws 
$265 a month.” 

CHICAGO (UPl) 
train smashed Into 
another during the moi 
ftortfr tod at. *nd more 

ns wefe treaty or e 

a| Hospitals for shdek 

e trgina 4m, ott the Log<p 
Square branch which taps Chi. 
eago’s northwest side. Both were 

jammed with Mssengersi and the 
impact threw itindeei to tie floor 
in strugglmg heaps. 

The Chicago Transit Authority 
said it believed between 600 and 
800 persons were in the two 
trains, of sir cars each. A spokes, 
man said An earlier dela£ had 
backed up traffic on the line and 
had halted the first of the two 
trains involved irt tht collision, 

i Some or those afeosISd said they 
knew the collisiqn was coming, 
but werg unable to get a warning 
to the train crews in time. 

Pearl Uptown was can the first 
train, which was standing at the 
time of the crash. 

"The woman next to me looked 
back,” Misa Uptown said, and 
said ‘Isn’t he going to slow 
down?” 

“The next thing I knew, we 
had been thrown to the floor. A 
couple of people hear me seemed 
to be crushed, but I don’t know 
how badly they were hurt. I was 
only a couple of people distant 
from the ervi of the train.” 

She said she finally waa able 
to get up and! out of the car. She 
walked down a catwalk to tl*e 
Western Avenue station, as did 
hundreds of others. 

St. Elisabeth s Hospital received 
the majority of the injured. At 
n»on, it said it had; received 87 
patients, but only a dosen were 
retained for further treatmertt-* 
Many Were merely shaken up. 

Some passengers told of shout, 
ing at the motorman of the sec. 
ofcd train to try to warn Mrs that 
a collision seemed sure. The mo. 
torman, Dominic parise, was trap, 
ped in his c*b for about a half 
hour, and was freed by firemen’ 
using crowbars and jacks. 

New Zoning 
(GcMlUftied saw* tataei 

court til td begin Constderatirtn of 
tt classified Zoning ordinance 
Which Woujd breat doWn the pre- 
sent bread ttasittfieatkrti eft ^bti- 
sinesS” Hid “resfdbntlgl.*'’ 

He exf>efcts td> recommend that 
the business classification be bro- 
ken into subdivisions describing 
particular types of firms permis- 
sible 1W a given die*; 

This question was first raised at 
the closing meeting of the old 
town board. Mrs. M. M. Driver 
had requested property near the 
hospital rezoned but was turned 
down, after protests, becartsrt sev- 
eral local physicians expressed 
iekr that a filling station would 
go in there. 

The protesters indicated they 
might not be equally resentful ol 
a different, quitter ertterpfise. 

The new mayor also said today 
that within a year he expects to 
come up with a concrete plan for 
a new city hall to be financed 
without a special bond issue. 

”1 think what we might need,” 
hrt said, “Is to have a committee 

Snead Piles 
j Best Rouhd 
In 25 Years 
WHttE SULPHUR SPRINGS 

p. fa. (UPt) 
§ mu 

Siih J UvulL 
uhder.parr 93 final round to wiir 
the Sam Sftead festival golf tour, 
nyiment wftfc a reeotd.tying total 
of 25* 

Climaxing the greatest tourna. 
performance in his 25 years 

as $ professional, Srread shot the 
12 holes in 2l under par and fash, 
iohed a victory margin of 11 
strokes over Mike Souchak of 
Orossinger, N. Y., Whose final 
round 65 gave him a 270. 

Louis, w! 
second 
Sinead 
Ip# ... 

shot i final 
Jifcee. 

Dutch Harrison 
oat the 

of St. 
day in 

ofes behind 
tffth 273. $1 

jivifie, N. J., 
'tit 275 and fourth 

Of top citizens so we could sell 
this to the public. And if you 
make It clear there isn’t going to 
M a bond issue — because then 
you wouldn’t he able t6 sell it, 
I’rti satisfied of that.” 

JbcuS- 

11) Whether cotfrl b6at# ought 
to fee raised vfrltfc the added funds 
to be used for p«H€€ e^trlpWient 

<$) A rHttkfi to team ftorti re- 
sidential to brisfhess a block bt 
Lakeside village and a portion Of 
C. J. Hanna ana Son’s land. 

(3) A suggestion by former 
mayor Ralph Hanna that the town 
furnish pipe arid close ditches on 

his property “if town policy Is 
changed” (past policy has been to 
furnish labor only). 

(4) A protest against “dogs run- 

ning loose” near nOrhbl id fWO vi- 
cinity of the Open Air Market. 
City Manager Uzzle said viccin- 
ited dogs, under current Ordin- 
arice, are not restricted. 

<31 Mayor Blalock’s suggestion 
that the general election and pri- 
mary for the town of Dunn be 
cOm-Wned irito a single election to 
Save experises. lie bis already sta- 
ted that he' will try to have a bill 
introduced in the legislature 
which .will accomplish this. 

(6) Request from tbe hospital 
board trat the stop-light govern- 
ing traffic at the intersection oi 
North Ellis and Harnett, to be off 
from Ig p. m. to 8 a. m. to saCe 
hospital patients from noisy gear 
shifting and braking by big trail- 
er trucks passing along 301 North, 
which coincides with North Ellis 
on the strip going past the hospi- 
tal. 

Mfs. TruimMi 
(Continued proto Page One) 

of a breast tumor. Her condition 
immediately following the opera- 
tion which lasted nearly three 
hours was described as “Very sat- 
isfactory/ 

PROPERTIES 
FOR SALE 

IN tttlNN: 
S3Sa!!!!!5 bedrool#*, 2 baths, circulating hot waiter Wat, garage. 
Desirable location. FHA financed. You can fOMK»e this home 

with a reasonable ddwn payment sad assume tl»e existing lout. 
IN DtTNN: 
5 rooin hone Situated On beautlfo! landscaped lot 15 x 15f feet, 
in ppe of Dtrtfti’s best residential sections. Can be ttnahced. 
IN tlCNlI: 

"x l5« feel ah North Ltytd# An. Zoned for business. 
*- M ir, U liMMAAJ ior rcsiomviii. i/in d% ruifliiitu* 

JST itf on North MUgiWii ATS. Beautiful residential lot. 
I rlsht for «uleh sal*. 

-Jot#_ 
Only moderate 

wtiui piflfwiy 
return 

,m»MpjsL* 
rtSliSiii tSt* 

tyeee. hi Excellent 
fdr sale Or lease. 

5 room house oft NPrth McKay Are. FrfeeA right. Small down 
payment, balance ttts tWA rrtft. 
All the above properties eiri t* ftEaUePd « fit V«Ur budget. If 
fbu hare property Mr iKd fct Pft Mb It Mf yPU. IuoUfrles every 

I «*. 

Phone 2705 ■ 4926 Dunn, N. C. 

Pepsi 
.Continued Fran Face One) 

gan, “Pepsi Has the Light Look... 
Pep« fcifthe Ssiirl" 

The local Pepsi-Cola executive 
emphasized that while the new 

bottle is “all dressed up outside,” 
ft contains the same formula light 
refreshment that Americans and 
people the world over have been 
enjoying at an ever-increasing rath 
for yghrs. 

Commenting on the bottle’s un- 
usual Swirl-Shape design, Mr. 
Minges declared. 

“The recent trend toward stay- 
at-home entertainment hag result- 
ed In he# conshihhr habits that 

m ty&W® thhisldh tit pitt- fclB 
aging techniques aimed at meeting 
the changing retirements of this 

“things are not nearly as bad 
as rte feared,” the former Presi- 
dent said after his 7$-year-old 
wif* Sad been In surgery for two 
hours. 

Truman managed a smile as he 
spoke, but his lace was drawn 
and he appeared tired. He asked 
photographers not to make pic- 
tures and said it would be several 
hours before he would make an- 

other statement. 
The surgery was performed by 

Drs. Wallace Graham, ths former 
White House physician and Tru- 
man family doctor, and Philip 
Relster, Graham’s office partner. 

You Asked for If 
It'S HERE! 

WARD'S 
COIN-OPERATED SELF • SERVICE 

LAIMHIOMIT 
In the Quinn Shopping Cor.f^f 

prizes 
Refreshments 

Free Cokes, Free Borden's Ice Cream 
Free Candy — Other Refreshments 

Bring Your Clothes And Have A Free 

Washing On Us. From 9 A. M. To 9 
P* Mo Friday-9 A. M. 6 P. M. Sat. 

1 MONTH'S FREE LAUNDRY 
To Winner of Drawing. Register 
Thursday Morning From 9 to 10 A. 
M. No Obligation Just Come Enjoy 
The Fun, The Ceremony and Free Re- 
freshments. 

Wdstif^house^^^^ 

pm* ppffv pr^:vj» fm 

EH 
W W 

i 

20 
WASHERS 

IVE 
50-Pound Dryers 
Coitr-ope fated Self-service 

Open 24 Hours A Day 
7 Days A Week 

Wash On Sunday* a Holidays, Too. We Never dose 
IT'S EASY-DO IT YOURSELF 

SAVE 50% * 

WARD'S LAUNDROMAT 
In The Quinn Shopping Center — Dunn, N. C. 

0< 

l 

v-v- 

area’s highly competitive soft drink 
marketing structure." 

flie local Pepsi-Colft executive 
pointed out that the new Swirl- 
Shape bottle was designed to har-: 
monize with the finest of table 
settings. Its sliih, thoderh, sleek: 
lines make it an attractive part of 
any arrangement on a buffet side- 

sign and distribution is another 
manifestation at Pepsi-Cola Com- 
pany’s setting the pace in modem 
taste and convenience," the exe- 

(Conttened InMtf i»i 
ommending appropr^ 
public schools. Hh dfecj 

poanmoiN WANffe: 
married man witl 

ly wants work in 
school graduate, go 
Call 587fc before n 
or after 8:30 p. hi, 


